
Pearson, the evangelist. whol We Give No Rewards.
is now holding meetings in Char- - An offer of this kind is the

ArrlTsl of Triklna. .

The following change of schedule took
effect Jan. 17. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 8 arrives at 5 52 am.

otte, will go to High Point, the meanest of deceptions. Test the
4th of next month to hold a curative powers of Ely's Cream
meeting. SEE OUR 0Ht

U

S6 " "1028 am,
12 " " 718 pm,
S3 " 8.51pm, (flag)
84 ' 9.54 p m,
62 " " 2 00 p m (ireiei t)

The Boy With the Shining- - Tall.

Balm for the cure oi uatarrn,
Hay fever and cold in the head
and you are sure to continue the
treatment. Relief is immediate
and a cure follows. It is not
drying, does not produce sneez-
ing. It soothes and heals the

An humble boy with a shining
pail,80UTHBOUND.

87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag) Went singing down the leafy
vale, membrane. Price 50 cents at

11 " "1125 a m,
7 " " 8.51 p m,

85 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)
83 " 7.29 a m,
61 8 49 a m, (freight)

To where a cow with a brindled, druggists or by mail. Ely Bros,
1

w iau, 56 warren.. St New York.
un tne aiiaiia aid regale.
A bumble bee didgaily sail, V. D. Sikes'Over the soft and shadowy vale,
To whfere the boy with the shin THE CORDED

No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7.
is flagged if necessary for through travel
eouth of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynohburg or
beyond. No. 3G stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Reidsville, Danville,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from J.yncliburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas

ing pail, '
Was milking the cow with the

ttrindle tail. New

Grocery Sto're.
min!!l!ll!lll!H!llIl!li

The bumble bee lit on her ear,
Her heels flew through the

atmosphere,
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers - from regular stopping
places south o! Newellsand to take on And through the leaves of" the

oak tree,passengers foj: regular stopping i laces,
Lynchburer or beyond? The boy, the boy oh where was "Flour, Meal,

Meat, Coffee,
Sugar, Rice,

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for he?
passengers to or from the C. C. x A
Division Charlotte to Augusta tfnd Ask of the winds that filled the Ones are Beautiful.other points in South Carolina, Georiria ground 4

Lard, Salt Fish,
Canned Goods,
Tobacco", Snuff,

and Florida, reached through Columbia thatWith autumnal leavesorAuerusta Also for through passen
tumbled down.gers to or from Richmond or Norfolk,

Ta. and inffact everything kepiThey alcne can telHhe sad tale,
Or the hapless boy with . theNos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains

and connect at Salfsbury with trains of lfi a first-clas- s grocery
shining pan,,W. N. U. Division. ' store.That milked the cow with the nriHiusiEMr.niiiiiiiliiilii!iiiii!liiiFOUNDED..... 1842 brindle tail,

That ate alfalfa in the vale. Call on ug and our prices will suit
you.Ex.

Opposite Bell Harris & Co.
For Uvr rtitv Tears Cannon 8c Fetzer Go.Mrs. Winslow's Soothioar Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by !mil Phone call no.'Sing Their Own Praise. lions of mothers for their children
whue teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softcms the gums.If you reckon the endless joy and

permanent value you will get one of Silverallays air pain, cures wind colioj and is
thabest remedy for Diarrhoea. It will Mthose celebrated STIEFF FIANOS-The- v

are nlade with all that skill which relieye the poor little sufferer immedi
only years of constant and careful at ately. 'Bold by druggists in every; part
tention to every detail of tneir construe of the world. Twentv-fiv- e cents a bot

tle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Win-- Economyuon can command.
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT SAVED. Hearts.slows Soothing Syrup," and take no

other kind
Therefore, we won't burden you with

an unnecessarily iSlu riilUU, Con'
venient terms.
PhdO M Woof ln Blwnufactnrer,Imao, ill, ULlUUl, IlMltlutore Md

BUY YOUR We have them
A oil 1

Mo. 213 N
luvuii uiuiiuu lllUUlUUUit rryon .illttrlotte, N. C

ot all sizes ana
kinds to suit your
own or someBread, Cahes,
other person s

C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.
Fine tuning .and repairing

PALACE ORGANS. bracelet or neck
lace. .........

Is a significant word some-
times it is the worst kind
of extravagence. There's
no'real economy in buying
anything but the best

Furniture
The Kind that's made to
wear. That's the, -- kind we
sell

Sideboards.
You know you want one,
but have waited to buy it

TELEPHONE NO. 71. Tirnn","rrrTTTThey are all the
go and you ought
to see our differ-- ,
ent designs.

Pies, Rolls, Etc,
PROM THE

Concord Bakery.

Joe Fisher, Proprietor.
PHONE 122

See change in Craven Bro. ad,

J Ervin has a new ad. today.
They
Cook and'
Bake to
Perfection.

Extra fine dried beef hams for
W. C, CORRBLLsale at Sike's grocery store.

Ladies, read the ad', of Cannon mniinirjmiim& Petzer Co., today. The Jeweler. 3NEW YORK MARKETS.'UK KiUJNT upstairs room
40x80 feet. Known as Caton's DENTACU RA because you felt you could not afford it. Well, don't

wait any longer. You can afford to buy one now at our
prices or you never will be able to have it.

COTTONHall. Apply to J P Gibson.
ClosedMiss uora Lientz nas been em Open

March 8.28ployed in the china department
at Gibson's drug store. IS THE IDEAL

Low

8.26
8.29
8.31
8.29
110J

8.34
8.40
8.40
8.37
113

hasCaldwell re
8.37
8.38
8.34
112

May..
July
Aug..
Sugar

at
Miss Nettie

turned home
Matthews.

after visiting Dentifrice.

8.32
8.86
8.37

8.34
113

68

69$

Furniture and Undertaking Phone No. 9.CHICAGO WHEAT.

68 69 68

69 69J 69
May..
July..

Spot cotton 8

The Mother's Fatoritc.

It's the Machine
.For light running, latest carriage

arrangement whereby with the least little stroke your
writing is in view, the best arranged and most c6n-veni- ent

pointer, simple ribbon arrangements, and light
stroke.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It is pleasirnt and

Makes. the teeth white.
Prevents their decay and
renders the gums firm and
healthy.

Dentacura is a powerful
germ destroyirfg agent
and its uT5e is consequent-
ly a safeguard to health,

A few sample packages
Free to first callers.

Petzer's Drugstore.

safe for children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup anl whooping
cough, and is the best medicine made
for these diseases. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children for
n contains no opium or otner injurious
drag and it may be given as confidently
to a babe a to an adult. For sale by
II. Li. Marsh Co.? druggist.

Sappenfields will have all
kinds of fresh fish, shad too,
Saturday morning. They had
four this morning but they soon
parted with them.

Have you ever seen such a
stock of coupons for sale as is
here now? You can get shots
from several different firms by
purchasing and selling coupons.

NOTICE The only place to
get penny photographs is at the
regular penny gallery where
they make it a specialty. First
door below postoffice. Give us a
call.

The eight year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. A W Long, who live
near Harrisburg, was interred
Wednesday, the 7th, at Mill
Grove.

Salisbury is soon to have all
of their residences and buildings
numbered. Perhaps Concord
will do the same some of these
days, or at least it is hoped so.

, Mr. D T Marable, who is here
- the interest of an insurance
s mpany, has rented rooms at
the Kimball house and intends to
make Concord his home for at
least several months. . His wife
arrived some days'ago.

I have in my employ a

First-Clas-s

Plumber.
Parties wishing such
services will do well to
see me. . . . t

'E. McNISH.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its lUgM then
ihonld b cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanseMootnea and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cares catarrh and drires
away a cold la the head
quickly.

Cream Balm la placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief is im
mediate and a core follows. It Is not drying does 104.Phonenot produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Drng
gist or by mail ', Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

The Remington-Shole- s Typewriter.- -
Call on the local agents and inspect the machine either at

Standard office or at the Tostal Telegraph office.

Wade Barrier and R. LJ McConneil.
Local Agents,

EiY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New Tort O U fc - ' tMm are the cures U
t7k llX'Ja fcarsaparilla, and yet thej
are siicplo and natural. Hood's Sarsa
barilla makes PURE BLOODr euralgla. Get Dr. MilNobody ??

"

eaiaFiiiiYjfc-- fctJfici&ita. "Oneceofi a


